Upland Primary School Newsletter
Week 27: 4th May 2018
Collecting your children
Important dates

We would like to reduce the number of
children coming back into the school building once they have been collected at the

 7th May—Bank Holiday,
school closed
 14th-18th May—Year 6 SATS
week

end of the day. Please remind your children to gather all their belongings together
when they leave at the end of the day. The
double doors at the office are security
doors and really should only be used to let

 25th May—Hargreaves Class

children out who are being collected late.

assembly 9am, parents/
carers welcome

The less people coming in to the building

 25th May—PA - Non-uniform
day (further details to
follow)
 28th May-1st June—Half

would help us safely monitor the flow of

assembly 9am, parents/
carers welcome
 22nd June—Spiders Class
assembly 9am, parents/
carers welcome

classes. Please do make use of this system,
it can make life much easier and is so easy
and effective to use.

School uniform
School

leave them unattended on the school

 4th June—PA - Gymnastics

 15th June—Ladybirds Class

will be given to Reception and Nursery

collected your children, please do not

see children walking around the front of

Phonics screening test

day 11th May. The following Friday, access

Additionally, we ask that once you have

grounds. It can cause confusion when we

 11th-15th June—Year 1

will be rolled out to years 1 and 2 next Fri-

Thank you.

children being collected.

Term, school closed

day (further details to
follow)

SIMS Agora, our online payment system,

school unaccompanied at home time.

uniform

can now be purchased via Tesco
online. We do still
have a large amount of uniform left to buy

Thank you for your continuing support and

from the school but as stocks diminish, you

cooperation.

will be able to purchase at: https://

From the PA

www.tesco.com/direct/ues/

PE Kit

Our new PA would like to
remind parents and carers

A

to bring their cuddly ted-

from

Coach

dies into the office to do-

Jack.

Please

nate to the summer fete

tombola on June 23rd. The

The award for the best
attendance this week goes to

reminder

make

you

sure

know

 23rd June—PA Summer Fete,

PA are on Facebook for

12pm-3pm. All families
welcome

the latest news and up-

R—Spiders

PE so they have the cor-

dates on all forthcoming

rect kit. And where possi-

 29th June—Caterpillars Class

events. Follow the link:

KS1—Peake
KS2—Mallory

your child with alternative

assembly 9am, parents/
carers welcome

www.facebook.com/
groups/uplandpa

Well done!

which days your child has

ble, please try and provide
sports kit for after school

